
tiiliugs, nut niuiug man familiar
with the situation bslieve it to lx ini We Believe that the

'Best Tridemaker is

--Satisiactiori -
A. Few Choice Bargains in Wal-

lowa County i Real Katate
f 1 J 200 acre of land, 120 acres oapable of cultivation, 113 ad

in tall sow; wheat. House, barn and other tmlldinga, A gr.snapan 92,500 .
2i wo ctv. untii orcbtnl, house, tare snd food ontballdiaas, so sere in fatl

so.li (.Jin. snuu .tram ol water tow tnronjrfc plaee--A trt.l Certain .1 p 6t
LSI AO actes ol lead put al wale is Ue Bnest ol meadow: food house and

ombuikliitjrt nod hay .w a tone ol hey oan be rat oo ihe olaoe will take
.fUOucattleiaiiiadeuaihUpropertT. Price 110 per un.

4 IMe'-re- lfflofooieliid-r,rf- os 111) per acre. TbUi is irol trtia.
have

5 tul":l6uoUiu!lt.l0perajta nfiir In ih -- . . . . . i
TUrMeei

.
lew
r. . . lol the many snaps. . , we -

the neigh b rhood ol M) cents a
' :.: .. -

'.Manager Averlll ol the Book Creek
Power and Transmission company re-

port that bis meb are now getting ont
the pole lor lb new line to Ibe Bali
ley Elshoiu mine, which will soon
have maiu and . and they

r also putting in a subttition al
the Cyclone mine e.st of Baker City.
The now boilsr for the South Baker

GLADIATOR OF
LOCAL OPTION

Is Now In Baker City And Will Visit Other

Places In His Fight Against The

Liquor Traffic

And are building up our business
by giving our curtomevB. .' j r wiiuhnt umruciuera rMureerv

M'Da,nlel &l M'Donald
WALLOWA, . OREGONI The Best Their Money Will Buy

stream plant will be put iu place at
once, so that the oomparp oan oper

You get the beat wheu

you buy from us.. . . .'. .
BoaflaiBaaaDavBBBDnDDoao

Farmers and Traders" 2

ate duriug the winter either by water

posy rat Rook oreek or by steam pow-

er at Baker City, and every amsrgeoey
wi l e provided against. Next week

ibe city lines will be thorougblt ovei-linu- led

and new pales put in wherever
necessary. ..

psslNational
1AGRANDEi:

Bank,
. OREGONThe "QUALITY' Shoe store

T M STUBBLEF1ELD,
- ' Next dour to J M Berrys.

D
a
a
a
a
w.

Capital Stock fully paid . f 60,000- -
"

:

Surplus fund 13.000 '

Liability of Shareholder! - 60,000
. o Responsibility . . 183,000

; We do a general banking and exchange business.
Drafts bought and" sold on eartern and foreign banks.

W v, - JOSEPH PALMER, President fy .
'

'
J. W. SCR1BBK, Cashier

WILL NOT TACKLB BAKER

A number of pmmineut citizens were
sen today and it is not believed that a

Local Option movement will be begun
in this city or agaiust the citv. Owinn
t i aaker'a peculiar situation It la not
believed tbat public sentiment would
favor local Optio- n- It is situ .ted In a

mining oonntry where a large olasa
drift who r'rlnk and believe In drinking
In fact, they would give a town the go
by if they could not get a drink In it.
Many men so soon as they earn a cer
tain amount of money In mining go to
the ni arost tswu and have a good time.
In doing this their money ia necessari-

ly divided npone way and another with
all the business meu. For this reason
it 1s best to have salens and for this
reason public sentiment may be con-

sidered against Local Option.
It Is believed that if the matter were

left to a vote by the citizens and tax
payers of Baker, Looal Option would be

CURES OLD 80RK8
Westmoreland, Kilns. May P l'JOi.

Ballaid Snow Liniment Co, ' our Bnow
Liniment cured an old sore on the side
of my chin that was supposed to be a
cuueer. The aoe waa stubborn and
would not yield to treatment, until
I tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work in ehoit otdor. My sister, Mrs
Sophia J aisou, Allensville, MlrHn
t o, Pa, bas a aore and mlBtruuta that
it la a cancer. Please - send her a
00c bottlo. "bold by Newlin Drug Co,

l)r G L Tufts, Suieriiitendeiit ol the
American on League for Ore-

gon is in raker Cliy today He has
been In the County several day and
bas come to this City to sound the peo-

ple on the Local Option question.
Hit investigations today will deter-

mine whether or not he will attempt
aneleu.ioa in Baker County Ibis fall
on the question. Both '

Huntington
and Uurkoo he says are In line for the
fight and he will ascertain the deling
in Baker city today;
.The cold water man is entbuaiatic on

'be subject. He says that Local Option
was carried In the state by over 3,000
votes and that It carried in 24 out of
the S3 count lee. He claims tint that
shows a lnrga sentiment in favor of
Local Option. . J

Among otlie things the gladiator
against King Al :ohol says; '...',

"We will ultimately win throughout
the world. No common sense man

by business surroundings

lu.ft.13fiIff i "
.. 1 f BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB3 'mwm
..Vi0 u
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OREGON
defeated, and this being the case itUNI

Special Excursion to the World's
Fair.

Tbe Denver and Rio Grande, in con-
nection with the Missouri Pacific,will run a aeries of per.onnlly

excursions to the World's fair
during June. Those excuraious willrun through to St. Louis without
ohnnga of cars, making short stops at
principal polutaeurouto. The first of
these excursions will leave Portland
June 7, and the second June 17. Therate from La Urande l be WO to St.
Louis mid return. Excursionists go-
ing Aia the Denver k Kio lirande have
the privilege of returuiug by a differ-
ent route. This is the most pleasant
way, as well as the most delightfulroute to cross the continent. The
stops arranged give nn opportunityof visiting in and about Kansas City.If you wish to accompany one of these
excursions write at once to W 0 Me
Bride, 124 Third street, Portland, foi
Sleeping oar reservations

any longer disputes the damages
would not be proper for outsiders to
force Loral Option on the city. IHi
believed that the Local Option leaderswrought by the sale and use of intoxl
will look at the matter from this point

' ' '- Tbe Clock
is aoinethinK tbat ia indlsiensable to
the borne.. It marks the hour for aris-
ing to cope with events of the day, and
the time for retiring at niuht.

. There Is Something
'

about tbe clock that touches tbe' heart
of all. It will some day mark the hour
of death.

My clocks are ol handsomeappearance
neat in design, and made ol nicely
polished bronze meial ornaments
Prices from f1,00 to fl&.OO.

3 U Peare Union Co' leading Jeweler
Kext Newlin Drug Store. Watch re-

pairing a Specially. :
'

oanta That is conce led. The Intflll-ge- nt

rumsol er admits it, everybody
evi n the man atsggering under its InTime aelierlul

hA OHAND.

of view under their theory of Ugh ing
liquor and leave Baker In bar present
condition nntil some fu'ure time when
sentiment may change. Herald,

fluence confeascs it. It will only re

A Correction
The statement has been made that 1'

expect to remove the bodies now re-

posing in the old cemetery and plaue
them in a trench. I wish lo correct
Ibis statement. It Is not my intention
to do this.

I intend to remove all bodies of the
unknown and the unclaimed and those
whose friends and relatives are finan-
cially unable to do so, and place them
In u respectable cemetery wbloh is

oated for and maintained,5roperly ba no rude treatment, or
desecration of any aort accorded the
remains. So far as possible all bodies
will be identified and markersset up at
the graves.' The removal of the bodies
from tills cemetery is made nocessary
by the fact that the laud adjoining this
cemetery is to be sold as building lots
and the said property is absolutely un
saleable so long as this tract remains a
cemetery. Parties who are able to re-

move their dead' are requested to do so
at once as the tract is to be cleared, of
all bodies within the next sixty days.

. Dr. Geo. O'Connor. '

dell Lrike. Denver Rt. quire time The people will have to
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J. H. Pearc, the Jeweler-- u . th via

Portland. Dulled, Pen

Osteopath Reception
Fifteen hundred member) ol the

Ameriusn osteopathic association Mere

enteitsined lat-- t night Irom 8 to 10
o'clock in the Massachusetts building
at the World's Fair by a oommittre
oompoe.d of one memb r from each
state represented at this year's gatbtr- -

uiaton .immune wai. NOlula. Luwlsnm. Colfax
NO 6

84 pra
, Uili:uieWar

dncr, KiniKiiiia and
olhiT

lie educated to it. It may come slowly
-- tpi e.i poinis but it will eventually

m i verywhere. 1 '
. I found the people at Huntington in
lavor nl voting on the question. Yea
knowtliat.it only requires a petition
signed by one-ten- th of the voters of a
given precinct or district bas'd on (be
vote received by the Sum-ern- Judge , in
the List election to obtain a vote on
tho question. T0 best element i f
Huntington are in (avor of voting on
the .natter. I also found them of the
same mind of Durkee,

"You know the result of the election
In case the people vote for Local' Option
at the eleotion which will take place in
November where petitions have been
properly filed with the County Clerk,
then the county court will declare the
giveh dist'icta prohibitory districts

uoriu vie "l"ti. 'no.
slan.1 I'llv, , I,

Iml.lvt. Kim lirl
NoMDally Fresh Chocolates :

Fresh Bon Bons
.u i Fresh Nougact

excea.
Sunday ing. several musioal numbers wereOOOIllTlUllllt HI 1 IkMI fi::KI p m

HARD
- WALL
PLASTER

Only costs about 5o per yard
more than common plaster, and
worth many times over.

ADVANTAGES
No danger of freeziug as it

can be used in zero weather

GRANDE RONDE VALLEYwltli Muti' luriilulfc0:16 a m
ID W i

Fresh.Carmels ..:
given and relreshmsnts ware served.

Tbs receiving cummitttn wsb com-

posed of; Doctors Ada Aoheron Boston
Ocean Steamers Cortland and

Ban Francisco every fl . e da ys
.

FRUIT FARH
.' Tbe Qrande Roude Valley Fruit

Fjtm contains 320 aores and it to be

sold iu lots of five aores and up to suit

Mass.; Mrs. Whitoomb of New ' York ;

Fresh Taffey
Fresh Salted Peanuts

FreshSalted Almonds
FresUPopcorn

Mrs. Leslie E. Oberry and Mrs. E.I
McNicboll, Indiana; Anna Connor, the purobaser. Il it situated cigbt Fresh FruitKansas; Clara Qarrish Minnesota; rriles northeast ol La Grande, Oregon,

near tbe Elgin branuh ol the O. K, 4Alice Patterson District of Colu mbia;and the sale will cesse in the given
districts January first following. Heasia Moore, Oregon. PHILIP LOY

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

, That is why people come here
for men's and by boys' shoes

The J. E. Tilt lino is our spec-

ialty. Here is where pi ice and

Elections will be held both in Hunt N. Railroad. .

ington and Durkee precincts regardless We furnish the purobaser at the end
of conclusions that may be reached in of three years a tbriltly growing apple

orchard, oje that has been oared forBaker . The Funeral
quality are combined. 'if the sentiment in Baker oity war from setting, in the most approved

The funeral ol the late Mrs. Gei rgerants It we will nmkj it a county vote.
IIBall was held this alternoon at 2

rfeliick Irom the Baptist church, the
If it does not then we will only apply
for elections in precincts where it ie
wanted. It Is not the policy of the
Local Option movement to force it
against publio sentiment. If Bentlmenl

STONE AND BRICK WORK

Of All KindsJDone

Rev. J. W Oliver officiating. The
ntermeot tok place in the I. O.

Being flexible instead of brit-
tle as nil saud mortors .are
it will dent like wood when
struck or jumuied, instead of
breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, etc are eseiiy cut through
it It is a uon conductor of elec-

tricity and thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common
lath It contains no acids nor
chemicals to corrods It will
not burn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister

forties having plastering to
do should consult me regarding
this class of work Estimates
cheerfully given

E. REISLAND. Phone 371

F cemetery. The funeral was Nr- -
is not ripe for It in a given precinct.

gely attended and the sermon deliver-

ed by the Rev. Oliver was a master- -

manner, cultivating the land six to

eight times a year , keeping tbs ground
well pulverized, and at all timet free
from weeds, grass and other vegetation
between May Island August15tb cf
each year; keeping the trees pruned In
the most scientific manner: removing
and burning all cuttings and tuokers,
and in short do any and al! woik whiob
will be lor the beet interest of the land
and trees. We replant all trees tbat
may die in tho first, second and third
years, and pay all taxes on tbe land
for three years, We liirnish tbe land

at reasonable: PRICES
county or District then we will work
on the people a while longer and edn
cate them up to the point Before we be pierce ol wisdom , eloqutuce and

gin voting.
''To make it plaiD, if we find alter

consulting the leading business men WM C HANSEN
. Phoue, Main 1621

and property owners snd citizens of
Baker City that thev prefer the liquor Two SpecialsC. w. PRESTON,

Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET
tralllo in this ciy, why we will not at

lib r and material and tress and threeOmaha, July 19 The Chicagotempt to force it upon them.- We know
years care, at tbe prioe of $120 perthat it is beet to permit the people of Northwestern railroad ran two specials
aore, giving three years in which togiven precincts and districts to govern in addition to its tegul r trains toSmall Fruits
pay fur it, .Bonsteel and Fairfax last night and

Our terms of payment are 65 perFresh from the patch. Order your
berries direct from the grower by today,oairylng in 2000 men and

women who propose to register . for oent of purobase prioe, cash ; balance

Dr. T A CHARLTON
:.VETEBINARY SURGEON,--Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701

phone. An order (or borries of any in three yearly payments, bearing inland in t be Rosebud reservation, 're

themselves in the matter. In other
words, if we should Hud that the tax-

payers snd good citizens oi Baker City
prefer the liquor traffic in its present
form fur the time being, we would not
go to the country people who generally
oppose it and secure the required ten
per cent of the voters to sign a retltlon
for an election and force Local Option

kind will receive prompt attention and
will be delivered at once. Remember cently opened ftr Homestead eutr es terest at the rate of six per ' ocnt per

'annum
by the government. The rush t) thethe phone is 1G26 for fresh berries,
Rosibud country increases as the time
lor registration expires, and it is esti

Tbi. purchaser can remain where be
is make no immediate change in bis
business or" home Interests making bis

present business pay for bit investment
sacrificing no time while tbe orohard

upon Baker City iu this manner. If mated that about 60,000 persons have
Local Opt ion is forced upon Baker it thus far registered.

T MY SHINES
Are like the 'Smile that won't come

off." 'I hey are put on right and stay
right. I nse only Whltmore's paste
andguaraniee that if afierthiity days
trial oo And that it has in any way

will be done by the consent and assist- -
anee of the people of Baker themselves.

EXTRA BARGAINS
We are offering this week

Sofa Bed, New. . . . . . .'. . . . ..... . .$10 50

Chairs, lbo to..... 75o ;

Fine Upholstered Chairs. . ........ .2 50

Kitchen Treasure........... ......8 00

Dining tables, 2 50 Camp stoves, 1 40
Dresser ..... .5 00 . Trunk .175- -

V Boss Washing Machine. ....5 '

Good Lounge, 2 50 . . Rockers 60c--3 00 .

Cook Stove ... 3 CO Kitchen cabinet 6 25

Fine center tbl 4 60 Rugs, 75o to 2 60

Trunk... ....8 60 Colts revolver 9 00

Qassolene stove. ................. .2 60

Remember we do all kinds of furniture repairing,
upholstering and house- - cleaning. rhone - us and
we will give you estimates.

is being brought into bearing condi-

tion and rest assured tbat skilled
will do tbe woik betterDemocrats Confer"If we end that the best people of

anker favor Locsl Option and that the
people of the county also favor it then tban be can unless be bat had horti

New York, July 19 The leaders ofwe will make the electic n cover the cultural experience under eouditiont
existing in Oregon. After trees havethe demooratio par y conferred forcounty in November and attempt to

way injured the leather 1 will present
the customer with a $5 pair of shoes

porchased at any store lie may select.
If you desire really first class work

call and get a shine. Ladies worn a

specialty. Remember the plaoe, Kjrt-ley'- s

Barber Shop,, where everything
is first cIbbb from the boot black up.

JOE B. WILLIAMS

stop the sale in this territory .

"You oannot override public sent! bad scientific care pruning and shap
mote loan two hours tonight in the
rooms ol David B. Hill al
c e Hooman House, and at the olosemeut, We realize this. If public sen ing for three years, tbe subsepuent

wcrk is muoh more meebodioal andtiment is wrong you have to submit to made publio the statement tbat the
it. You have to wait until it gets can oe successfully done by these with

o'lt horticultural skill.chairmanship of the democratic na

Your
Chickens

ARE WANTED
at the

Spokane Cafe

For a Grand

SUNDAY

Chicken Dinner

SPOKANE CAFE

J, R Johnson

Depot SU La Grande.Or

right. For instance, if the responsible
citizens of Baker think tbattbe present

tional committee had not been discuss
As au investment it il guilt edge;ed. Pri"atly, be said , the judgement and is tbe nearest possible approaobform of liquor traffic Is best then it

would be useless to ring in outsiders ol all present was Ibe interests of the

prty would be beat conserve! by leav
to 'uaranteed annuity.

rflH have eli our woik done by conand force Locsl Option upon them. F.D. Hastenfl. ft Haigten
Phone

,2051ing the committee abiolutely free toThey would simp'y evade the law by tiw. and the contractors are underblindtiirers and all manner of devices, elect a chairman. Parker was said to
Opposite the Sominer House Formerly C & M Noble's Store.heavy bonds to ns for the faithful pre--nnt if tho people themselves are against

it and put it down, then we wonld be caracalOne of the boBt musical Institutions
in the state, Four rooms usod for
musical instruction, 15 grados of music safe in nn (lection for It wnulJ result

In good and the lawa would be eofrrocd

favor this course. The conference re-

sulted in an agreement to call a meet-

ing of the national oommittee at the
Hoffman bouse July 20. The question
ol fixing ibe time and place of the
notification of the candidates for pre-

sident and was letl to
tbe candidates themselves.

sgainst it.

formanoe ol their wcrk.
We have executed a bond to the

amouiit ol $10,000 and have appoint-
ed Hon, J M Church, ossbier ol the
La Grande National Bank, trustee to

indemnify any parties purchasing
land on the Grande Roude Valley
Fruit Farm from us srho may suffer
by our not fulfilling our obligations

"The officers nre governed by public
sentiment. Yon cannot force them to
oppose publio sentixent. They sre
eleced by the public ai d know wbat

taught. Dspaimentl, a rooms uteu
for the 3 Bret grades. Children at the
age of f and older come one hour every
day. Department 2, 2 rooms for grades
4 to 15 for pupils of all ages the lat-

est course beet pssotio.il musical in-

struction M isieal contents for med-

als every few (reeks.
E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant

The World's Fair Route
Three anticipating an Eastern trip, or

the public expects of t em. They do
nothing more. 1 he minute they find Deal Closedthat those who elected them are opposed

THAT TIRED KEELINGto s thing and thsy have a law against
that particular thing the officers will

quickly enforce the law.

Biker City, July 19 The news
leaked out yesUrdsy that J. H. Dav. y
and son, Frank Dsvey, the a.ssyers,
bid purohssed thr tilllngs at the old

If you are lanquid, doprossed and
iucapable fur work, at indicates that
your User is out of order. Uorblne
will assist natuie to throw oil head.

"We arevoiug about this ma'ter ays

a visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo-

sition at St. Louis, cannot allbrd to
overlook the advantages offered by the
Mistocsi Pacific Kaii.way, which, on

aocoiini of its various routes and gated

ways, has bn appropriately names

'The World's Fair Koute."
Paieengers (roui the Northwest take

the Misnooai'rAcirio trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through the Kansas Citv.
via Wichita. Fort Kcnlt and Pleasant

"two trains daily Irom Denver and

Pnclilo to St. IxuiK without change.

We Do Not Claim
That we can please all of the people all of the time.Jbut

I WE DO CLAIM
That our plant bas been undeithe same management for

; nearly TEN YEARS

J That during this time our aim has been to please as

nearly all, at all times as good work and courteous treat

! That we will do our best to please you if you will favor
S us with your patronage ',: ".. .'.

Tbat Packages left at Anderson & Myers or Kirtley's
S barber shops will receive tbe same prompt attention that
J they would if left al the laundry. ,

I A B C LAUNDRY- -
. PHONE lS5i

t matic.illy. Not until giv-- n territory

Real estate Snap
Two acre tract, seven blocks from

center of La Grande. Good six room

ed. cottage furnished completely and

well, il desired. Two barns, large hen

bouse and ire endured park ov. r one

hundred clrckens, over ItW Iwarirg

is ripe will we attempt to force Local aches, rheumatism and ailments akin
to nervonanous and restore the energie

virtue mine. When interviewed on
the subject Mr. Davpt said the dealOption upon It, " e are out to eventu

and vitality of sound and perfect healthally win and when we move we expect bad been closed and that they esti
to move in the ruht direction. If mated tbey were at least 100,000 irns

ban In, w Inter and sum carry Liorai upturn at a given rolnt We

expect to do so by the votea of tho
" , all classes oi nioniTn equip-- of tailings in the pile and lha'- it

miaul reach 150 000 tons. Tbe Daveysmer ennles. peaie, prunes, peacues . ,",,:., .Ic,,ric lighted obr
taxpayers ami heat citizens and tben

will erect cv snide plant on the

J J Hubbard, Tomple, Texas, writes,
March 22 19i2: "I have used Ilerbino
for Ibe past two years. It has.. done
me more good tban all the doctora.
When I feel bad and have that tiled
feeling I take a dcaa of Ilerbine. It
it the best medloine ever made for
chills and fetor." EOcta a bottle.
Sold by Newlin Drug Co. . ,

we expect the enforcement of the la

by these same voters and oitizens
"As to wl.at action will tie taken I

and several rarities of cherries, one , (lini c, Tpn
thousand raspliernes, ,r"''r! Sa y trains between Kansas City ami
twenty live shade ireee, lawn, tloneis
and Urge garden ready for use, three 8t iLonia.

wdls, tw Pamiirn .h . e. r l' Agent, 12."rhird at. Portland
?er.HTJdowu! for detailed Information and Hltmratey

For particulars Inquire at this office, literature.

ground at once csprbli of bandllnf
fifty tons a day, and in the spring will

double the oapscity ol the plant The)
would not stale the price paid lor ibe

the cae of linker will be determined
after a general investigation today.'


